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|, Nmme
Dewees-Preston-Smith House

Dewees-Preston-Smi th House
and/or common

2, LocatEest

street & numb€r 1339 Poplar Street N/R not lor pubticatlon

city, town
Terre Haute VA vicinity of ry464#eeb
Indiana county Vt-go code 

'167018
code

3, Glassifieatiom
Gategor-y OwnershiP

- 
district :- publie

X UuiUing{s} X, prtvate

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Publlc Aequisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status

- 
occupied

- 
unoccupied

X work in progress
Accessibie
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agricullure

- 
commercial

- 
educational

-_ 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

- 
park

-- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

X otnel Vacant

4. Owner of Froperty
Terre Haute Civic lmprovement, lnc.

street & number 8.|0 Merchants National Bank Building

city, town Terre Haute NIA vicinity ol Indi ana 47807

5. Loeatiom of Lega! Deser$;xtion

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Vi gO COUnty ReCorder' S 0f f i Ce

slreet & number Vigo County Courthouse

clty, town Terre Haute state Indiana

6.R resemsation in Existing Surveys
title N/A has this property been determined etigible? 

- 
yes X - no

federal 
- 

stale __ county __ local

deporltory lor survey ry99{s NIA

gjty:toyl stste



7. Description
Conditlon Chech one Gheck one
--. ercellenl X deteriorated X unattere6 X original site

-- good ruins altered --- moved date N/A

- 
talr _ unexposed

Oercribe lhe prerenl and orlginal {if known} phyrlcal aFpaarence
This old structure'is situated jn the center of a1ot at the southeast corner of Pop'lar
and Th'irteen and One-Half Streets. The address of the house is .|339 Poplar Street.
The residence is an examp'le of the Southern vernacu'lar style of the post-co1onial period.
Most walls of the structure are composed of stone. The structure is one and one-ha'lf
stories tall. Typ'ica'l of this southern house type, the half story results from the raised
basement which accommodates two rooms and a dividing ha11way. This floor p'lan is repeated
in the full story. The main, north facade, with its three bays, is rlgst interesting.
The central bay is the transomed entrance which opens into the central hall which separ-
ates two rooms. The entrance is flanked by a w'indow on each side.

Across the fnont of the house is a veranda with eight square posts with cut-out brackets.
Between the posts is a balustrade. The veranda is supported by eight square brick piers
with stone caps. The facade faces Poplar Street to the north and is covered with stucco.

A veranda origina'lly ran across the rear, or south, s'ide of the house, but much of it has
been enclosed. The south side had also suffered an addition. The gable end wal1 on the
west side is not stone but rather wood frame. In the 1940's, the stone wa'll coilapsed
and the wall was replaced with wood frame. Another a'lteration has been the removal of
the wooden stairuay to the front veranda.

A fire in November,1979, destroyed the roof and the frame addition on the south side.
The jnterior is intact with the exception of the ceilings. The roof has been rep'laced.

In both the front and rear yards are many trees and shrubs. Very little has changed
concerning the house and its grounds.

Plans are to return the building as much as possible to its original aPpearance.



8. Signif icance
Period

. . prehistorlc
| 400- r 499

_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
l(- raoo-rggs
_ 1900-

Arear ol Significance*Check
-. ., archeology-prehistoric

-- archeology-historic

- agriculture
A archllecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications

and juclily below
community planning
*onservalion

_ _- , economrcs

-- 
education

--,,- engineering
X explorationsettlemenl
--- induslry

-- invention

landscape archilecture
law
literature
military

,__ music
philosophy

- 
politics,government

religion
science

. .- sculpture
--- . social/

humanitarian
- - - theater

- 
transportation

- other {specify)

specllic dates I823-l826 BuitderArchitect Built by Major George l,J. Dewees

Statement of Significancs F rs Wcprfrrl
The Dewees-Preston-Smith House ii tne most important histonic house in Terre Haute.
Completed in'1826, it is the oldest remaining structure in the city. l^lilbur D. Peat
described the house as the "most reminisc?nt of southern American houses" jn his
Ind'iana Houses of the Nineteenth Century.l Nowhere e'lse in the area is there a house
oT comparaUTe age ;nA fubr]E-in-thJT vernacular sty'le so common in Louisiana.

Its builder, a Frenchman named Major George H. Dewees (c.1776-1834), came to Vigo County
from New 0rleans in 1820, bringing his young wife, Mat'ilCa, their son, a few servants,
and three slaves. Descrjbed as a "grim old man, thick-se:,, with iron-gray hair and
whiskers, small eyes, and a very sour look," he operated a general store on South Second
Street and was prest'dent of the Public L'ibrary. In 'l823, he purchased a .l60-acre tract
of land bounded by today's Poplar Street on the north, Coilege Avenue on the south,
l3th Street on the west, and 20th Street on the east, and began to clear his farm land.
That year he also began construction of a house and other farm buildings.

Maior Dewees retained ov,nership of this property until his death from a'lingerring illness
in 1834. His'last few years were shrouded in tragedy. His son r^tas kil1ed by marauding
Indians, and his wife disappeared after he filed for drlvorce in .l832.

In the following years the farm and house were owned by Major Dewees's sister, Ann Potts,
and niece, E'lirabeth Patterson. By 

.l84], Dr. Marcus Hitchcock owned it. Nathaniel
Preston purchased it in .|843. It remained 'in his'fami'ly unt'il the death of his grand-
daughter, Mrs. Natalie Preston^Smith, in .l973. Mrs. Smith left it to Mr. and Mrs.
Ric[ard Van Al]en in her vli1l.2 In ihe autumn of .1979 it was damaged by fire. The
structural integrity of the house, however, based upon its l8-inch thick walls with
stone work extending several feet out from the foundation, was unaltered by the blaze,
and it will be renovated.

1. Wilbur D. Peat, Indiana Houses of
Historical SocieTt: T9-62f p.T8.

the Nineteenth Century, Indianapol is: Indiana

2. The information upon which this sketch is based is from David Lewis, "The Dewees-
Preston House", Leaves .of Thyme, Vol . 26, No. 9 (November, '1975), pp. 3-6. The' Leaves of Thyme is a publication of the Vigo County Historical Society.



9. _M.qisrr Biglig*t*Hlical Hefgg*ess __* - *_
peat, tJjlbur D., Indiana Houses of the Nineteentb_ Cen!9ry. Indianapolis: Ind'iana

H'istori cal 
-SocTety, 

7E(;, f,. lE; p]ate 2T.
Lewis, Dav'id, "The Dewees-Preston House. " Leaves of ll'ryme, Vo'l . 26, No. 9. (November' 

.|975)

1O, Geographica! Data
Ac rea ge of no m i nated p ro pe rty lju-aq r q5--a-p!-r9ll'

Quadrangle name Terre-Xa-ule-lndi ana

UMT References

Quadrangle scale I :24000
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Verbal boundary description and iustification

Please see Continuation Sheet #1

Lirt all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A __
code county

code

I |, Form Frepared By
D". l^li I I i am B. Pi ckett, Assoc. Prof essor of Hi story;

name/title |lJilliam L. Selm

organizaiion Terre Haute Civjc Improvement, Inc. August, 
.l980

81 2/235-31 78street & number 8.l0 Merchants Nat'ional Bank 81 dg.

Indiana 47807
clty or town Terre Haute

iZ, State Historic Preservaticn Officer Gertification
The evaluated signif icance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X- local

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

title Indi ana State H'i stori c Preservati

fur NF$ usa onlY

1 Cer

I hereby c€rfify that thls prsperty ls Includ*tl In lh* National Regleter

i I -1 5-82

Keeper of the Nationaf Register

Attest;
Chief of Reglstration
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Conrnencing at the southeast corner of Thirteen & One-Half ans Pop'lar Streets;-thence
ignning eist along the south line of Poplar Street, gng hundred twenty-fiyq (121) feet
more oi less to the northwest corner of Lot No.One (1)'in t,{il'liam Paddock's Subdivision
of one hundred Seventy-five (i75) feet off east side of Lot No. 9le Il).ot N._Preston's
Subdivision of west 1-/2 of Ndrth East 1/4 of Section 27 in Township 12 North,Range_9
West; thence running South six hundred (600) feet more or less to the North l'ine of Oak

Street; thence running West a'long North'lin6 of Oak Street one hundred twenty-five (125)
feet more or less to East line oi Thirteen & One Half Street; thence North along East
line of said'last named street to the place of beginning in the City of Terre Haute'
Indiana.
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